
Deci::;!on l~o. 

In the ~ttcr of tno Applic~tion ot 
the m!IO~r j,JACIF!C :-3·~·J.:.C.::; COllil-'Al7Y, ~ 
corporD.tion, for a. cortitica.tc of 
public con7cnionco ~n~ noceosity 
a.uthoriz~ it to opcr~tc a ~tor 
bus service between E~ot Loz Angeles 
and E~st s~~ ~eQro; between East Los 
Angele::: ~d Glendalo, all in Lo: 
Angeles Coun~; and oetween ~a.st ~s 
Angelo::: a.nd Anrulo1min Los Aneolo~ 
and Orange Counties. 

Fourth Supplo=ent~l 
Applica.tion ~o. 16579 

In t~s fourth sUpplemental D.pplica.tion the Union ?acit1e 

St~ge Comp~~y, a. co~orat1on, requests tho Comm1~s1on to issuo·its 

o::-d.er clarifying th.e order of :Docicion No. 22761, dated. Auguct 6, 

1930, on tho original applica.tion hero1n,:3othat applicant may bo 

able to proVide a passenger sta.go service to 0::- from the intermedia.te 

po~ts D.long the routes over which it now provides service betwoo~ 

tho East Los ~~golos Depot ot the Los Angeles & Sa.lt Lake ~ailroad 
( 1) 

Company, on tho one ho.."lci, .and. Anab.Oim, Bo.st San Pedro and. Glendalo ~ 

on the 0 ther hand. 

Al'l'11ca,:lt is also requesting heroin on order ot tho Com-

mission authorizing a ~0routins of its ser7ice botween Glondale ~~d 

the East Lo~ Angele3 Depot o! Union PacifiC Railroad Compan~ (Los 

Angoloe & Salt L~te Railroad Company). 

~~e declaration ot tho order in DeCision No. 22761 is as 

folloW's: 

(1) ~ho railroad oper~tionz formerly conducted by Los .Angolos & 
Salt Lako Railroad Company are now undor lOASO to tho U~on 
Pacific h~1lroad Company, offoctive Januar~ 1, 19~6 • 
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rr,J.'~ .r\AILn.OAJ) CO!:Ji1icrS~IO~ OF 'j;':a:E S',L'A'l'E O'P CALIFORNIA ~ 
DEC~~S that public convenionco and noceceity re~u1ro the 
establ1~ent and oporation of automotive service·tor tho 
transportation of ~ass0nsers an~ thair b~gaoe, between 
P...nclleim, East Son Pod.:-o a.."'ld Glendo.le, via. Eagle B-ock and 
iaoadonn, ~d the Union ?acitic Railway Lopot at, East Loe 
Anooloe 1 ..... 

~'. cort1fica.to t::lo:-c!"or was gr:ul.ted subjoct to tho tollow1ng eon-

d!t10ns, ~ong othors~ 

!I'Applicant is pe::-::li tteQ. to handlo only such passenger:::: 
whoso origin ::0::'. d.ost~ation is at tho East Los Angeles 
::::tation of the Los Angelos & Salt Lru~o Railroad Company 
0:- pOints ooyon~ so.i~ Eo.et ~s Angolos station vio. the Lee 
Angeles & Salt LoJ.<:o i\o.1lroa~ Compony, and tho handling ot 
such passengers is permittod only on motor coacho::: opcra
tinS as 0. connecting service tor Loo Angoles ~ Salt. Lcl~e 
Railroo.a Company's passenger trains sorv'~g said East Los 
.Angeles station." 

A~~lic~"'lt contends that it waz the intent of tho Comm1s-... , 

sion to aut~orizc cervicc to or trom the into~ed~~to pointe on tho 

ro~tos hor0~ involvea and in support theroot d~rocts tho Commiz~iO:TC 

at"te=.t1o~ to tho follovlinS languago o.ppoo.rL"'lg in the op~nion 0'£ tr.o 

CO~ZCiOr.TC Decision No. 22761 1 at shoots 1 and 2 thoreot: 

"By om:' ;Uoc~cion No. 20167 1 do.too. August 20 1928, 
on Application No. 14827 ot tho Loo f~golos & s~it Lnkc 
l'~a.ilroo.c. Compo..'1.y, the I\D.ilroad Compc.ny Wo.o pormi tteCl. to 
-::1 thdro.o:: ce!'tain local trD.~n:J !"oncior1ng :::e:-Vico betwoen 
f...:no.b.o~m C\r.0, So.."'l Po~o. Since tho. t timo tho Lao Angelos 
& Salt Lru~o RD.ilroD.~ Comp~YL o~mod by ~~e U~ion PacifiC 
~ailroo.~ Company, has conduc~cd intrastato (intorsto.te -
co:'roctio:l) service bot;','loon the points nc:.e<i, o.."'ld c.lso 
Clcr..o.ale, under a contract ",1 tb. the Union Pacific Stase 
Comp~j"', c.p!,11ca.nt hc:r'oin, serv1~[! $.11 intorncdia.te 
noints ~~ feedin~ ouch interstate nn~son~erz into the 
r~l :!:y:::tOlr! oZ' np'Olico..nt at the East .l.oz ;..:ngelez ztation. 

"It i:: ~~W avorred b'Y' applico.nt, Union Po.cif1c 
sto.ge Co=pnny, that thore has been 0. domand by the pub
lic to uze the ~~e r.~thod of tr~.s~orto.t1on to the ~o.zt 
~z P.n .€liee s~a.tion :t'or intra.:::ta.to 'Oo.:::~on ore seeking 
poi:lt:; eo.:::t 01'.:...cE :lge cs on teo compo.."'lY'::: sy~tem in 
Cnlifornia. It is al~o avorred th~t many p~coongor: 
~~:hto ~~ve their friond::: or families acco=p~y them to 
the r~l depot or meet them nt the depot on returning. 
It i:; thiz class of patrons only thn.t o.pplico.nt cO'eks to 
serve. II (Correction G.."'ld ompho.cio suppliod. by applicant .. ) 

Applic·ant furthor o.lloge s th.o. t in its original applico. t~on .. 
. ·in th~3 t:lo.tter it :;ought o.uthor~ ty 'co tronsport intra.:;tato 
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pas:cngo~s D.."'ld their bAggaGo between the Eo.st !,os A.'"lgcloo Depot of 

t!l.O Loo Angelos c<: So.l t Lo,ke l~c.~lroa(:l, Com,ony ond. 0.11 pOints on 

o.pp11cant Ts 1'~opos0d routos between so.:!.d depot ano. tl:.o proposod. 

::-ospoct~vc te:-r.inals o.t Clendalc, Eo.zt Son Pedro and Annlleim. Ap-

a~ disclosod by the opinion in sAid Dec~sion No. 22761, to authorize 

such OPo~o.t~ons, that it ho.o ~wo.'Ys con~t~ucd s~1~ ordor to that 

c!!ect, and that o.t 0.11 ti~s sL"'lce the inception of suCh operations 

pursuant to tee o.uthor1tytherofor it ho.s handlod intrcstato passon-

SO~$ onc! t!lc:!.r 'bo.ggo.go 'bct\'lcon n'UlnerOU$ intermediate point~ on its 

various rout0o and the za1~ East Los angeles Depot and had filed 

t~irr$ and sChedules theretor. 

A c~otul ~o.l'Y$is ot o.pplicnnttz original ~pplico.t1on 

herein, filed \"lith the Cotl:l".1ssio:c. l~;ay 27, 1930, $llc'l. tho opinion of 

Deci$~on No. 22761 thereon, in the light ot tho 1nst~t 3upplomento.l 

spplico.t10n, loo.ds to tho conclusion tho.t tho declaration ot the 

order of so.id decision and condition 1 of sa1~ order s~ould bo 

mno:o.doc. to pcr:r.it the tro.nzpo:'to.tion ot po.::::enge::-s &"'ld their 'bagsa.ze 

oo'C,-:een the Union Pacific '. R:Ulroo.d Com~o.nJ' dopot o.;t East Loz 

;~ole$ And the inter~ed1ate pOints involved, continuing tho re3tr1c-

tiol':. -::b.ich prohibit::: 0. 10c0.1 tranzporto.tion sorvice 'betwoen said 

:tnto~cd1ate pOints as conte~plated by tho stipulation entere~ into 

oot~eon a,p11cant and protoztants in tho original procoeding 0.$ 

~e~loctcd ~"'l ~o.id condition l; ~d, an order accordingly will 

~ereforo be entored. 

With rospoct to tho propoood rerouting betwoen Clendale 

~d the East Los Angeles Depot of ~nion Pacific Railroad Company, 

cppl!cant ::-equeots t:b.o.t the oporative right betvroen such points be 
.' 

o:nendod to pormit it -to cho.nge its route from time to time within 
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the corpor~te limits ot the various munic1palitio: zerved by it With

out further ot'dor of the Co:nm1zsion" upon the following condition: 

Ill. ~ho.t s:tJ."'J such. cho..."1go in route will not r~cult in 
0. deviation from the theretofore ox1oting route ot tho 
Stage Comp~y in exccos of five city blocks, or one 
halt mile (whichever o.1sto.."'C0 is greater), on eithor 
cido·of the said routo, ~d 

U2. ~h:lt the Sta.ge Compc.ny :iJ:nn0~c.tel'Y' notify this 
Honorablo Commission in ~Titing of said c~ge or 
route. II 

~b.c proposod rerouting 0.::: set :t'orth in Exh1b1t "A,. II 
. .. 

attachod to tho $upple~ento.l ap,licnt1on hore~"1, will be authorized. 

However, applic~tts requost tor authority to chango its route from 

time to time vdt~ the corporate l~ts of the various munie1pal-

1t1e$ served by it, witho~t the further order of the ~0mm1sc10n1 

will not be grantoo.. 'I'he proposal herein is to provide 3 loca.l 

service, with restriction:::, over dofinite fixed routes. Ests.bllsh-

mont of ~"1 operation over such routes should ~~ the public interest 

be conductea thereon until the formal a.uthority of the Con~ss1on 

B~zed upon the conclusions as set forth in tho opinion. 

horeo£'1 

I~ !S ORDEl{ED that the declaration of the order of Decision 

No. 22761, ~ppoarine at sheet 6 thoroot" i~ hereby amendod to road as 

:'0 110..-:s : 

~EE MIlAOKD C01'jjo~ISSI01~ OF T~ SIJ111.'l'E OF CALD'Oro;U ~EY 
DECL&:~S that public con~en1onco and necossity requiro 
tho ectablisacent anQ operation of an automotive passenger 
st~e service for the tranoportation of passengers and 
thoir baggage betwoon tho Union Pacific Railroad Company 
Dopot at East to: Angeles, on tho' one han~, and Anane~, 
East San Pedro a..."1c, Glenda.le (Via Eagle kook and l:'azs.d.ens.) 
s.nd intermediate pOints, on the other llanO., over and along 
tho follOWing routo=: 
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• 
IT IS FThTEER ORDE?.ED that condition l~ a.ppearing at' 

sheet lO ot said Decision No. 2276l, is hereby ~enQed to rea.d 

as :tollows: 

~. Applic~~t is permitted to h~~dle onl~ such 
"!l.ssengors who~o origin or destination is a.t 
the East Los Angelos Station or the Union 
~acific Railroad Company or po~ts beyond 
s~id East los Angeles stat~on via. tho Union 
Pac~tic Rc1~oa.d Comp~~~ ~d the handling ot 
such passengers is pormitto~ only on motor 
coachos operating az a connecting service for 
Unio~ Pacific Eailroa.d Co~an1fs passenger 
trains serving s~id East Los Angelos ~t!l.tion. 

I~ IS FORTB?I~ O~~ that app11c~~t may in its operat1o~s 

octrleen tho Ea.st los Angeles d:epot of Union Pacific Railrosd. Company 

and Clendalo operate ovor tho ~olloWing d0scr1~ed routes in lieu of . 
the routes heretofore set forth in ~cis1on No. 22761, as moditiod 

oy Decision No. 30575, da.ted January 31,.1938: 

East 10$ Angelo3 Dopot' of Union Pacific Railroad Company thence 
North on Atlantic Avenue to Garvey Ro~d (Monteroy Park), 
:&I.st on Cs:rvoy Hoad to Gs.rtield Avonue (Monterey lJa.rk), 
Horth on Gc.:-fio1d 11ovonue to lY.tl.:tn Street (AlhDlllora.), 
~'Jezt on J;;~o.in stroet to 2nd Stroot (.AlhDJllbra.) ~ 
Nortb. on 2nd Street to AlhombrD. l~~o3.d., 
East 0::), AUlamora :r~oo.d to Go:rl':tel~ Avonuo, 
l'ortb. on Garfield Avonue to ~a.zsion Street (South Pasadena) 1 

East on U~cs~on Street ~o Lo::i Hobles (San lI~ar:tno) I 
North on Lo:;; ~obles to Color~do Boulovo.r~ (Pa=adona.), 
~;'e::t on Colorad.O Blvd. to 171a.ca.delUl AvonU0 (:E'o.saden:l. Pn:;so~ger Depot), 
'~-;e$t on COlorado :31 vel. to El :U~dena Stroet (Eagle Hock) ~ 
'wiost on :'::1 l'iodeno. Stroet to Colore-do El vel. (Eagle Roek), 
VJoot on Colorado Blvd. to Broadway (Eagle B.ock) , 
West on BroaCiv~ to Glondale. 

G"a"DA!.E :l,IO EAST LOS ANCELES: 

From Glondale over Broadway to Colorado Blv~. (Eag~ Rock), 
East on Colora.do Blvd. to El li~odena Street, 
East on El 1J~odena Stroot to Colorado ElvCl., 
Eo.st on Colorado Elvd. to Pasadona. Avonuo (Pasadena Passenger Depot), 
Eo.st on Colorado Elvd. to Los Robles AV0. (Pasadena), 
South on to:: Robles A"lonu0. to liliss10n Street (Sa.n :Mar1no), 
Wost on lIii::sion Stroet to Garfield Avo. (So. Po.3sdeM.), 
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South on Oarl"1eld Avo. to :e.~~n Streot (1.~r$.), 
'~:ie$t on 1'~ain Street to 2nd. Street (Alhambra), 
South on 2nd Street to Commonwe~lth Ave. (AJ~bra)~ 
E~ot on Commonwealth Ave. to Gar~~el~ Avo. (Alhambr~)~ 
South on Gtlrf1cld Ave. to Garvey E.oo.o. O~iontore1 £lark), 
'~'~eot on Garvoy i\oa.d to Atl:l."'ltic Avo., 
South on Atl~t1c Avo. to ~elegraph ~oa.d (Ea~t Lo3 Angoles St~t~on). 

~AO offoctivo dato of this ordor sha.ll bo tho do.t¢ noroo!. 

Dated at ::;'an Francisco, California, this 1& ~ 
~n~. -' 19S9. 
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